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Supervisors
in Session

Adjourned Meeting to be Held

on 15th.

The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Maui mot Wednesday

afternoon nt the County Seat in

regular session. Ml the County

Fathers were present and did their

work in their usual speedy and at-

tentive mancr.
Miss Grove, the stenographer of

the Attorney's office, was present
taking down the minutes in short
from which greatly assists the Hoard

in getting through its work.

This is the last regular meeting of

the year but on the loth inst as

provided by law the Hoard will hold

an adjourned meeting to consider in

the budget for the mining year. At

tl.w i.mniiiL' meetinir there will lie- o w

many important items to consider.

After the readme of minute?
Wednesday afternoon, the Hoard

proceeded to business and began

with the reading of communications
The action yf the chairman in

postponing the opening of bids for

the repairing of the Lahaina Court

and for supplying the County witli

stationery, tools and implements
and supplies was approved.

Jas. L. Coke wrote the Hoard of

fering to sell some book cases.' This
um referred to the Finance Com

mittee to report on the 15th inst.
Tim offer of Mr. C. IX Lllfklll to

sell the County a steam pump, pip
iiur. ion tank and 5000 red brick at
$15 per thousand was deferred to the
following afternoon.

Treasurer L. M. Baldwin wrote

the Hoard to the effect that he

thought the office of Deputy Treas-

urer to be worth $05 per month and
asked that the salary of Deputy

Treasurer .las. Love be increased to

that amount. This was referred to
the. Finance Committee to report on

the 15th.
The Treasurer submitted his esti

mate expenses for the year 1910 am

asked for S I2!i.50. Auditor Wilcox

did likewise but asked for only tloO

providing the stationery forhisollic
be furnished by the County Clerk

office.
County Attorney Case asked for

$1000 for the six months ending
.Time 1910. There will be two

"terms of the Circuit Court liming

that period, one of which will be

held in Lahaina. This will increase

the remilar expenses of that office

for the first half of tlie year. Mr

l;:isie also stated that he felt a sul

stantial increase in the salaries
tin! Demit v County Attorney and
the clerk should be made as they

were now receiving much less than
those of other counties. The abov

were all referred to the Finance
Committee to be brought up on the
loth,

District overseer of Wailuku W

E. Hal wrote asking for $17000 for

the schools and roads of his district
Geo. Groves, the district overseer

of Makawao asked for 10000 for

the roads and bridges of his district.
He also asked that the salary of lima

John Brown bo raised from $f0 to
GO per month as he is a valuable
man. IIo wroto that the court house

of Ulupalakua lx) moved to Keokea

for the convenience of the people of

Kula.
These were also referred to the

Finance Committee to come up at
the adjourned meeting.

Mr. Thos. U. Wall of Wall Nichols
Co. wrote submittidg quotations for
stationery. The Hoard instructed
the Clerk to write him to send seal
ed bills for stationery as advertised
in the Maui News.

Jap Distiller

Is Captured
Police Officer Souza makes

Good.

Nishida a Japanese charged with
illicit distilling was taken to Ho on

nolulu Wednesday by Deputy IT. He

Marshal Harry Holt and Inter
nal Hevenue Collector J. Walter in

Doyle.

The Japanese lived in a fairly
iod house in the guava bushes of

I'eahi. Police officer J. P.
as recently at Penhi in connec .

tion with tax suits. hue there he

isited the home of Nishida but a

found no one home. Not far from
there he found two Japanese and
isked them in Hawaiian who lived

the house he had just visited.
Nishida turned to his companion
ind asked him not to tell who

lived there, lie then turned to the
officer and said the man who lived

there had been absent two months. in

The officer said he had seen a clock a

at the house and that it was then
running and asked how about that
The companion of Nishida then
turned to him and advised him to lv

disclose his identity which he did
after considerable time and reluc
tance.

As it happened the police officer

speaks Japanese well and under
stood, what was being said anil
reasoned that there existed some

ulterior motive for the Japs atti
tu.de. He went to I'eahi quietly in

company witli ollicer josepn jui
choll on Sunday evening and found

still and complete equipment

Part of the equipment of the Jaj
was in the kitchen ami part was

found in his living room. Consider
able okolehao was found and the
whole capture was taken to Hono
lulu where the federal grand jury
will take up the matter.

Much credit is due the two police
officers for their clever work.

Tax Assessor J. II. Kunewa sub
mitted a statement of the amount of

taxes collected in the County for

eleven months ending Nov. 30, li)00,

which were collected as follows:
Wailuku

General taxes 148,79s 41

Road taxes.. 9, 1 So 00

Total 157.975 41

Makawao
General taxes 81,054 44
Road taxes 6,356 00

Total 87.410 55

Lahaina
General taxes 54,204 06
Road taxes 3.312 00

Total 57,51606
Lauai

General taxes i.375--

Road taxes 64 00

Total 1.439 05
Hana

General taxes., 26,865 71

Road taxes 1 ,850 00

Total 28,715 71

Molokai
General taxes 5.433 96
Road taxes 467 00

Total. 5,90096

Total taxes collected 338, 957 74

Sheriff Saffery presented his esti

mate asking for:
I'ay of l'olice S 11.46000
l'ay of Jailors and I'risou

Guards , 1,71000
Incidentals Sheriff's office 900 00
I'ay of Detectives 1,15000
Support and maintenance of

Prisoners.. 2,500 00

Like all other estimates this was

referred to the Finance Committee
who will report on the loth inst.

County Attorney Case wroto that
as it was necessary for him to make
trips to Honolulu on legal matters
that ho bo allowed the Hat rate of

J. 0. Spencer

Pleads Guilty

Passes Bogus Check for

Booze.

I. O.Spenccr of Honolulu arrived
Maui last Saturday morning.
proceeded to get thoroughly in of

toxicated and while enjoying n jag
company with some of the Wat- -

waiole boys he gave Joe Waiwaiole
check on the Baldwin National in

Hank for seven dollais sent him to

the Aloha Saloon for wine, the
wine was purchased and the change

. . ... I . II!mven in cash, w aiwaioie returned
second time for wine which they

proceeded to drink. The check was led
nresented the following day for of

payment and dishonored
Spencer was arrested and ac

knowledged his fault. He acknow
ledged further that he had been is

convicted of gross cheat in Hono
lulu. The fact that he did not try

anyway to excuse himself made
good impression on the officers.

County Attorney D. II. Case sug
gested a sentence of three months of

imprisonment. Judge McKay close- -

ouestioned the accused and
finally sentenced him to one
months imprisonment.

Those who have known spencer a

for a number of years express re

gret at his predicament They say
that a few years ngo he was re- -

spected and that he has filled many
good positions with credit and
ability but that of recent veara he

" '
has been drinking freely and that
he has been mixed up in question- -

able deeds of this kind on several

occasions.

Miss Hall, who recently woiitlietennis
championship of the Islands, came to
town this inorninu by the Clandine to

spend a short time with the Rev. Canon
and Mrs. Ault. Miss Hall is a violinist
rf rtMltf 1111(1 it 1C llfllipil tllnt u miin-r- t

willbeiMven next week at which the
Maui public will have the opportunity of
hearing her play.

2f tor each trip, the same to cover
ill expenses. Mr. Lyons moved that
the amount be allowed providing he

makes the tnn on County business
done. Carried.

The reports of the District Magis- -

trates were read and tiled.
Sheriff Saffcry submitted a statis- -

tical report for the past month
which was ordered filed.

The rcixirts of the various Deputy
Sheriffs and jailors were read and
filed as also was the report of the
County Physician. 1 he latter was

instructed that all drugs used for
prisoners were to come from the
Malulani Hospital.

The report of the Malulani Hos

pital was read and ordered filed

This showed that the total receipts
for the month amounted to SI 70.00
while the expenses reached $!!f)0.0f.

Fourteen patients were admitted,
eleven discharged and one died dur
ing that period.

Sanitary Inspector, Dr. St. Sure
reported that he had visited and in
spected several localities. In all
nlaces where nius were raised he
ordered the pens cleaned out. The
only way .to stop the nnsance, la- -

says, is to prohibit the raising of

pigs within the town limits.
Many mosquito breeding places

were found by him and ordered
cleaned. He complains that Japa-

nese hack drivers 'build stables in
cramped places and make unhealthy
spots within tho town.

Manv nationalities states the Doc
tor, wash in the open in back yards
and let the water run promiscuously
keeping tho ground damp and in an
unsanitary condition.

Continued on Page 2.

Tribute to

Their Dead

Elks Hold Impressive Mem

orial Service.

Honolulu, December 0. Impres
sive ceremonial exercises in memory

departed brothers marked the
annual commemoration services of
Honolulu Lodge No. (l(i, Bencvo- -

lent and Protective Order of Elks,
the Hawaiian opcrahouse yester

day afternoon. Not only did the
ritual, orations and music lend an
air of serious import to the sad duties

... . ...1 11 11 .1lncumoem upon me uxige, oui me
scenic effects upon the stage present

a picture which carried the lesson
the devotion of the living to the

virtues of the dead. The stage scene
was original, unique and beautiful.
All over the world, wherever there

a lodge of Elks, the same'devotion
was accorded to the brothers who
have passed to the Great Beyond.

When the officers of the lodge
were seated in the gilt chairs from

their hull the audience saw a group
men in a sylvan setting, the stage

being bordered with trees. The
exalted ruler and two olhccrs occu
pied an elevated station at the rear
of the stage, and behind them was

scene representing a ruined church,
with tombstones ruing here and
there. Upon this scene, softened is
lights played. In the foreground an
elk's head reposed upon a table which
was covered with the Stars and
Stripes..... Palms arranged about the
sides of the stage gave a very pleas- -

ing effect. The design and the exe
cution of the plan devolved upon A.
U. Cunha.

The usual ritual was observed,
and the , roll-ca- ll of Our Absent
Brothers'' was asked for by the ex
alted ruler.

The stage was darkened and the
secretary called the roll. As each of

the eighteen names of the brothers
ol the lodge Who nave died, Since its

Organization, was called, a bell toll
ed, and upon the scene in the back-

ground a star appeared. Slowly the
stars Hashed upon the sky scene,
until a perfect cross blazed. It was
the calling of the brothers, and the
cross was symbolic of their presence
during the ceremonies

Following the invocation by Bev

.Mr. Kroll of Lahaina, a double
male ouartet sang Main's The De- -

parted," and this was followed by

Brother Frank K. Thompson, who
-

gave the oration. He spoke in part
a follows:

The speaker said that on this day,
when throughout the entire land all

Elks have their ears attuned to the
words of endearment of the dead, it
is a pleasant thing to look upon the
faces of so many brothers and
friends. Nothing so touched the
heart of an Elk as to feel the hand
of another Elk. Vlt is a pleasant
thing to think of the pleasant thing
of life, and sad to think of the
solemn things, and yet it is befitting

that once a year we should dwell for

a time in tho house of the dead, but
a kind word to the living is better
than an oration to the departed
Personally, I think it is better to pin
a red rqse upon the breast of tho
living than to plant an entire garden
of (lowers upon the crave of the

dead."
The speaker said that uiRin thi

assumption he had chosen for hi

topic an extract from Paul's epistle:

that in which he exhorts servants
to obey their masters and show gooc

fidelity. Charity, with St. Paul, ho

said was used by the great apostle as

COOK IS THE

OF

FAKIR

Men Supposed to Have Accompanied Dr. Cook to

North Pole Admit the Whole

Story Is a Fake.

(SI'IICIAL TO THE MAUI NUWS.l

Sugar SKi (leg. test 4.U15 Beets 12s. 7Jd.
HONOLULU, December 10. Ambassador Uchida on the Tenyo

Maru in an address said here that
citizens and take part in the government of the country.

ltobertson has been named for federal judge by the local lawyers.
The Tenyo Maru will probably not leave until tomorrow.
Clarence Cooke resigns from the liquor commission.
The Herald correspondent in Tokyo denies that Japan has assured

the United States of the amendment
open door in Manchuria.

CITY OF MEXICO, December
Central American states met in a private house yesterday and adopted
resolutions denouncing Knox.

NEW YORK, December 10.
gone to the north pole with Doctor
report on which offidavits were made for a consideration which the
Doctor failed to pay over. Taken in connection with the report that
Doctor Cook never reached Mount McKinley the statements make him
the fakir of the century.

CLEVELAND, December 10. The steam ship Clarion burned on
lake Erie, Two of the crew were drowned.

SANTO DO MINGO, Decombor 10. The steamship Johanna with
sugar for the Philadelphia market foundered at sea and only the cap-
tain was saved.

no question, Mr. Thompson con-- 1

tinned, which concerns us so much
today as loyalty and fidelity of ser-

vants.
in

"Servant" was not meant
under its interpretation as a menial,
but as commercial, financial and
political servant. It does not make
any difference what capacity you
serve in, you serve someUidy. If
any of us were asked the question
point blank, "Are you loyal to your-

self and faithful to your family and
friends?" we would immediately

xy, yes, and then mentally cal
culate the vices of others and dis
miss the subject from our minds.

Yet if you were to take the very
. . . ...1 p p .1ecus ami acts 01 your own 111c aim

throw them into the mortar of in
quiry, when you came to analyze the
iHiwdcr, you would find something
like this: Good intentions, ,.") per
cent.; good deeds, 2o percent.; dis- -

lonesty, 15 per cent., and charity,
10 per cent.; and away down at the
bottom ii trace of absolute loyalty
md absolute fidelity. It is a strange
thing that although some men would

not rob their ncighlors, they would

rob themselves by being disloyal to
themselves. A man can better take
care of that which belongs to some-

one else than that which s to

himself.
"Today every American who

cross-examin- himself finds him
self guilty and self-impos- sentence

''roni that there is no pardon. You

lave to serve it out. If ethics tells
you to tell falsehoods, then it is time
to cut away from it. It is a short
sighted policy. The men who will

not make good here are those who
get shaved and have their hair cut,
do their own correspondence and
telephone to their sweethearts on

their employers' time.
"The man who keeps an Ingersol

watch beside him to watch the hour:

no lloatinii by w ill never have any
thing but an Ingersoll to gaze up
on."

Miss Helen Wood Lathrop follow

ed with a soprano solo Dudley

Buck's "My. .Redeemer and My

Iml." She was accompanied by

Mrs. Ii. lenney Pcclc. I lie singer
possesses a beautiful voice of higl
register, sweet, vibrant and nielli
lluous, and the rendition added
much to the impressive occasion

Bro. J. 1a poet's license in his (light into tho'n,c. eulogy was given by
realms of poetic expression. 1 here' Coke, as follows:

THE CENTURY

Japanese born here should become

of the Chinese treaty relative to

10 Fifty prominent citizens of

Two men who are supposed to have
Cook declare that they faked the

Again we are brought together to
bow our heads and bare our hearts

fraternal recollection of our ab-

sent brothers who have gone hence
from us to be known on earth no
more forever.

Since last we assembled upon a
like , another year has pass-
ed by another wave in the liniit- -

fless ocean of duration, intancible
and unseen, yet known to all men,
has rolled away, onward toward the
ever-recedin- g shore's of an incom-

prehensible and inconceivable eter-

nity. During that period the Angwl

of Death has appeared among us
and has beckoned forth into the un-

known world three members of our
lodge. In the ceremonies of today
you have heard their names allied,
but you have heard no response.
Their hands are cold, their lips are
sealed, they have fallen into ever- -

isting sleep but they art! not for
gotten.

The ceremonies of today are held
in commemoration of every Elk who
has passed the Great Divide since

ic inception of the order; without
ri'gard to what lodge he may have
belonged, where he may have lived,
or where his final resting-plac- e may
be.

Sympathy and grief for the dead
is one ot the immutable laws 01

nature; it is an instinct which the
finger of our Creator has inseribeel

icross the breast of every human be

ing, wnetnor 11 be ins lot to live 111

the icy hut that the Eskimo builds
in the frozen solitudes of the
northern seas, or in the open air,
under the palm tree,, beneath the
rays of the torrid sun, or in the
stately mansion which art and civ
ilization have erected upon the
bores of the temperate zones.

And so it will be until the end of
tune, 111 rcsonse to this natural in-

stinct, and to the statutes of the
Order of Elks, these same sad cere
monies will Ik; icrforiiied annually
until finally all of us here today
will have followed in -- the footsteps.
of those we now mourn. The names
of those of us who are Elks will le
called in this lodge of sorrow, and
our names will Ik? written upon the
memorial tablets.

W'a are therefore reminded that
it is only a step from the cradle to

(Continued ou l'uge 3.)


